To start and share
The Daily Soup 5
Spinach and Artichoke Dip, crustini and tortilla strips

8

Hummus, grilled flatbread and crisp celery for dipping
[a low cholesterol choice]

8

Chilled Shrimp, sharp horseradish cocktail sauce
Classic Onion Dip with fresh made chips

12

5

Salads
Soft Lettuces blistered tomatoes, bread shards,
red wine mustard vinaigrette 6
The Nines House Salad, baby greens, candied walnuts, dried cranberries,
goat cheese and balsamic vinaigrette

7

Caesar salad, romaine, croutons and shaved parmesan

5

The Wedge, crisp iceberg, blistered tomatoes and creamy blue cheese

6

Sauté
Parmesan Chicken Breast, wilted arugula,
capers and tomatoes, simple mashed potatoes

16

Pan Seared Salmon Fillet, fingerling potatoes, green bean s, tomato

All Day Menu

and mustard vinaigrette 20
Roasted Halibut, steamed white rice, tomato and artichoke ragout

21

Pot Roasted Short rib, roasted carrots, and mashed potatoes

25

Rigatoni with Sausage, spinach, tomatoes, shaved parmesan

15

Skip the sausage, add mushrooms

13

[a low cholesterol choice]

Linguini Carbonara, bacon, sweet peas, cream and shaved parmesan 14
add shrimp

20

Cioppino, shrimp, calamari, white fish, scallops in a spicy tomato broth

19

Grill
All steaks are served with roasted fingerling potato, sautéed
green beans, and classic peppercorn sauce.
Filet Mignon, 8oz

31

Grilled Skirt Steak, 10oz

22

New York , 12oz 27
Top Sirloin, 8oz

23

Other Selections
Cobb Salad, kitchen tossed, romaine, grilled chicken, egg,
avocado, blue cheese, tomatoes and crisp bacon,
choice of dressing

12

[a carb conscious selection]

Roast Turkey BLT, lemon pepper mayo, toasted sourdough

11

Marriott Burger, the classic on a butter toasted sesame bun,
fresh ground angus beef, cheddar cheese, crisp bacon

12

Portobello Mushroom Sandwich, avocado and fontina on
toasted ciabatta with fries

12

Skirt Steak Dip with grilled portobello mushrooms, swiss cheese,
‘french jus’ dipping sauce and fries
Please let us know of any dietary preferences
or food allergies we should be aware of in the
preparation of your meal. We are happy to modify
any of our dishes to your satisfaction.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
food borne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions.
A 20% service charge will be added to parties of 8 or
more
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13

Dessert
Warm Apple & Walnut Cobbler, vanilla ice cream 7
Key Lime Pie, hand whipped cream

7

Warm Chocolate Cake , hot fudge sundae 7
Ice Cream or Sorbet, traditional and seasonal flavors

5

